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New Goods. —Our friends Leidich Sawyer,
Abner Bentz, P. Arnold and S. L. Levi, have

received large supplies of Spring Goods, where

all are invited to call. Advertisements nest

week. ~

A Lively Day.— Friday last, April 1, was

a: lively day in Carlisle. At an early hour,

hundreds of our country friends poured into

town—some to “ pay up.” and others to receive
the amount due them. Our banks were crow-
ded'nearly all day, and an immense amount of
money changed hands. Money appeared plen-
ty, an evidence that the “ hard limes are about
over. It was also general “ flitting” day, and
wagons, carts, men women arid children were

on the go from morning till late at night.

Tub Weather. —The declaration of the old j
gong that “ every day brings something new,” j
will apply with force to the ever-changing \vta- \
ihcr, which is as fickle and unreliable as a gc>od
many politicians we could name. The clerk of
the wealltcr has evidently been on a “ spree”
and given the elements, over which he presides,
permission to have a “ high old time” to thciu-
sclvcs. ’■

Mb. Fobxey’s Lecture.—The fourth Lec-

ture in the brilliant course of Emory 51. E.
Church, will be delivered next 'Monday eve-
ning, the 11th hist, by Col. Jonx W. Fop.nkv,
of Philadelphia. Subject—American States-
men. We shall he glad to hear Mr. Forney

oti that subject, and doubt, not that he will
furnish a treat worth enjoying. No man has
been more intimate with many of our leading

" Statesmen, and no man therefore is better qual-
ified lo hold the mirror up to life. Wo bespeak
for. him a crowded audience.
' Books.; Boors.— Citizens and strangers,

male and female, whoare in want of good books,
should read the advertisement of Mr, B; F.
Ftißsen, in another column. These books
have been selected-with cate, and the stork is
large and" varied;. No doubt many of them
will sell at half the usual tales.

For Pike’s Peak. —Mr. D. V. Am., of New-
ville, has recently sent to. Kansas some 200
head, of superior 'broke Mules, intended'for
Messrs. Eossee, Jones & Tiokland, and to be

used in running the Express and Mail line from
Leavenworth city to Pike’s Peak. This is a
new feature, taking, mules from Pennsylvania
to the far west. Great credit isdtie to Mr. Ann
for undertaking and accomplishing the enter-

prise; The line of coaches, wo learn, will be
Started immediately, and those who are wen-
ding their wayto Pike’s Peak, will find it to
theiradvantage to patronize this line.1 ;

:1 Sudden Death.—On Sunday week last, du-
ring service in (ho Middle Spring Church, a few
miles north of Shippensburg. Mr. Andrew Fra-
zier, an old. and highly respectable resident of
that neighborhood, was seized with an Apoplec
tic attack, and expired instantly.

Plant Fruit Tubes.—Spring is fairly upon
ns, inaugurating the seasonWhen the farmer
and possessor of the smallest garden, are called
upon to look to,'the useful and ornamental in
the agricultural and- horticultural line. We
would advise both classes 10 plant this season,
fruit trees, selected with care from the best nur
series. These trees, when they spring up, not
only prove exceedingly ornamental to a proper-
ly, but are useful in the fruit they yield to the
possessor. Besides, the planting of . trees of
this description is not alone an immediate grat-
ification : but your children, beneath their plea-
sant shade, and amid their showers of blos-
soms, will bless the forethought, to which they
are indebted,for thepossession. By all means,
then, either in or out of town, plant fruit trees.
All kinds of fruit arid shade trees, can bo had
of Judge Line, at his nursery, at the east end
of Carlisle.

High Price for Land.— On Friday. March
25th, Col.; W. C. Houser, auctioneer, sold a
tract of fifty acres of land joining the southern
portion of MeChariicsburg: and belonging to
Kimmel’s heirs, for Sl3O per acre. Messrs. A.
Ririgiser, J. D. Mohler and M. Miller were the
purchasers. This we consider a pretty good
price for land, considering that there were no
buildings on the tract sold.

Blooming. —We have observed for the last
week or so, an Apricot tree, standing in the
yard-of one of our neighbors, in Bloom.' We
have also observed the forward appearance
which the Peach trees in this vicinity present.
The prospect now is very favorable for an
abundant fruit crop in thecoming season, but
a little frost may blast it.

Beautiful. —Nature, is beginning to pul on
her, holiday attire, and the fields adjacent to
pur town look green and refreshing. The grass
grows rapidly, the trees are budding beautiful
ly, and soon the atmosphere will be rendoleni
with the sweet perfume of the first spring flow-
ers: .

Now rings the woodland loud and long,
The distance take a lovelier hue,

And drowned in yonder living blue
The lark becomes a sightless song.

. . tty " My boy what docs your mother do for
a living?" wastlsUed of a little bare-fooled ur-
chin. “ Site,eats cold .wittlcs, sir.” '

A ‘good many persons live in the same way
in our town, judging from the number of chil-
dren who daily preambulale the streets with
baskets on their arms begging " cold wittlcs."
Some of them, too, arc decidedly epicurean, and
refuse to take anything but the very best arti-
cles in that line.

, tty Vocal—The air, about sunrise, with the
singing of the robins and blue-birds.

ICT- General Adam Diller died in Philadel-
phia, on Saturday, at his rcsideuce in the Thir-
teenth ward.

The California Legislature has appropri-
ated 51000 to the Mount Vernon Fund.

WILL THEY MARK THE ISSUE?
It is not at all surprising, say? the Harrisburg

Union, tosee the opposition papers lending aid
and comfort to the movement of the disorgani
zefs, because they hope that the Convention of
the 13ih of April will play into their hands,-and
enable, them to elect their State ticket. The
display offraternal concord between the organs
of disorganization and the regular organs of the
Opposition, is so marked, that it is difficult to
■determine whioh'rirc engineering the movement
of the 13th of April. A journal that may be
classed with the regular Opposition, takes it for
granted “that the anli-Lccomplnn Convention
will nominate candidates for Auditor General
and Surveyor General, in opposition to Wright
and Ruwe.” We hope they will, but are not
prepared to lake anything for granted concer-
ning the movement of this body of self-consti-
tuted political purifiers. It is much more pro-
bable that they will refuse to nominatea ticket.
With the secret understanding that they will go
over, bag and baggage, to the Republicans, as
most of them did last.fall. When these self-
elected delegates meet in convention, we expect

to see them violently agitated, and to hear them
rave and froth about the despotic National Ad-
ministration—we expect to hear a number of
excellent speeches, abounding in the purest pa-
triotism and the most disinterested alarm at the

! corruption that has crept into government—I
| then ns a commentary on so much virtue, we :
} expect that “our worthy, honest and much-1

j abused” chief magistrate. Gov. Packer, will be j
! endorsed, including the sub-sale of the canals. I
i (The Sunburv and Erie contractors, whose j
! names abound in the cal, wili see that this;
f portion of the business of the Convention is not'
neglected.) After this glorious demonstration, j
wc anticipate that the Convention will dissolve 1
—that the patriots will disperse, and the con- j
tractors return to their various jobs —without
venturing to nominate a ticket. It will be an
agreeable disappointment if they do. Having
denounced the regular Convention in the most j
unmeasured terms; hiving asserted that it did |
not represent the Democratic party, and that j
its voice was only the purchased action of office ,
holders, these have now an oppor-1
tunity of putting iheir failh in their own.alle- j
gation to the test. Let them erect a platform, ■of which the chief planks shall be opposition to ;
the National Administration, and admiration |
for Wm. F. Packer, including a hearty en-,
dorsement of the Stale policy: Upon this plat-:
form, let them place candidates, and go before 1
the people with them. This would bebpen and ,
manly, too much so, we fear, for the office-ha- j
ting palrio.s. Judging from their actions in
the past, they will not venture to disclose their
own insignificance by nominating men of their
own kidney, but will prefer to play the sneaking
game of aflccting to support the Democratic ■ticket, while secretly playing into the hands of j
theRepub'icans. ' , I

It has been asserted' that the Democratic
press of this. State generally, disapproves o( the
action of the Convention. Now, if the 'assem-
blage ofApril 13 h will nominatea ticket u can
be ascertained beyond all controversy, where
the newspapers of the party stand, whe Iter for
the Forney : Packer ticket, or for the Democratic
ticket. Will the Convention accept the issue\

. Hie Banks of the United Slates. i |
The Philadelphia Argus, in .yp

nopsis of the repm-t of the Secre'farj- oflihe
Treasury relative to the number, condition.lre-
sources, Ac., of the blinking institutions of the
country; makes the following judicious remarks,
which will well repay an attentive perusal:
“ Eourieen .hundred and! seventy-six iucorpora ;

ted sharing shops in the United States, when
within our recollection there were scarce a hun-
dred and fifty. Well may it be asked, -whith-
er are we tending?” Fourteen hundred and
seventy-six' incorporated parasite, institutions,'
like leeches sucking out the very life-blood of
the nation—allowed to print paper dollars and
to circulate their, empty prontises-lo pay as so
much, value received : authorized to loan their
own debts and receive interest on what they
owe—and lend loo..twice or three,timesas much
as they are worth, and draw interest on the
whole amount. ■ ,

Who Owns the North Branch ?—A cor-
respondent of the Harrisburg Patriot If Union,
dating from and signing himself •* Wyalusing. ”

gives us some information about the North
Branch Canal Company. lie says thatGordon
P. Mason, of Towanda. has become a profes-
sional borer at and is trying to de-
feat any action of the Legislature, in favor of
assessing damages along the line to be paid by
that company. Wyalusing gives the names of
some of the holders of stock .- '

Col. G. P. Mason, holds 8100,000
Hon. J. Laporte, (his partricr,) 100.000
Col. C. F. Welles, Jr;, , 300.000

■ C. L. Ward, 100.000
John Arnot ofElmira, N. ?., 100 000
Col. 3. M. Halien back, 100 000
Col. H. B Wright, 100.000
Hon. 11. M. Fuller. 200 000
Justice Geo; W. Woodward, 100.000
81 200.000. and all the canal cost them waw

8570,000 in bonds having a long, time to run.
Retiring Southern Statesmen —With the

expiration of the late Congress! some of the
ablest Southern statesmen retired from active
political life. Among these may be enuraera
ted Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens, of Georgia:
Hon. James L. Orr, of South Carolina; and
Hon. George W. Jones, of Tennessee. These
gentlemen served for many years in the Nation-
al House of Representatives, and had. gained ihe
esteem and respect of the people of every seo
lion of the Union for their wisdom and patri-
otism. . Although representing constituencies
remote from the North, yet their ability and
devotion to the general interests of the whole-
country had made their names '•familiar as

household words" here, and they will carry

with them to private life the beat wishes of all

our people for their future prosperity and hap-
pincss.

tty* An aflray occurred at Duncannon, Perry
county, on Saturday night last, which resulted
in one man being killed andjn another having
his nose cut oft. The murderer is named Geo.
Mannar, and is described as a most desperate
character. Last fall he was arresied in Johns
town for attempting to kill a man, but succee-
ded in making bis escape. Ho hasnot been ar-

rested.
Qy Hon. Arnold Plumcr, of Venango, was

robbed of a trunk containing papers and money
to the value of §30.000 in Pittsburgh, on Mon-
day night last. The trunk and a large quanti-
ty of other slolen goods was afterwards found in
the possession of Michael Flannigan, who was
committed to answer.

THE TEIAL OF SICKLES.
Wash., April 4.

The space within the bar of the court room
was densely crowded with traverse jurors, law-
yers, reporters and witnesses. More than the
usual number of uniformed police werepresent.
The doors were not thrown to the'public,
but about -fifty persons were privately admitted
to the area ■dsunfly occupied, by, spectators;
Many outsiders wereclambering for admittance,
and a number gained ingress at the window.
White much interest was manifested in court,
there was generally good order.' The 'judicial
preliminaries having been concluded, Sickles
was arraigned, and the indictment for lire mur-
der of Key read to him. In response to the
usual question; lie answered, in a tira> tone
“Not Grti.TY." The traverse jurors were
severally called and accepted or cha lenged ac-
cording to their responses.'’ . OulOf the panel of
thirty jurors five only were selected and sworn.
These were discharged until., ten to morrow
morning,, with the caution of .the judge not. to
speak with, or listen Id any petson on the sub-
ject of lire trial. Seventy five talismcn were
ordered to te summoned by the marshal'.and
returned at lire above named time, and court
adjourned.

fT" The Reading Adler slates that Mr,"Ben-
jamin Becker, of Bethel township, Berks coun-
ty. is the owner of a sheep born blind, which
has given birth to five lambs within thespace
of eleven months. The first time she gave birth
to three, and the second time to two young
ones, all of which-lived. -By the tithe the first
were cite year old, the number of young had
increased to nine.

sy*'The counterfeiters, .for want of bigger
game, have pul' in circulation a lot of bogus
three cent pieces, which have. no milled edge;
the stars surrounding the letter Clare very in-
distinctly cut :'The bunch of rods tied together
indite lower bow arid the leaves in the upper
bow of the C are wanting in the bogus coin.—
On the reverse side of the coin the star is very
badly executed, the points being almost routir

ded, instead, of bcing'distiuClly and finely but,
as in the genuine.

The Exd of the Lancaster .Savings Tx-
stitutiox.—We learn from the Lancaster Ex-
aminer. that on Saturday last the Auditors ap-
pointed by the Court of Common Picas, to dis-
tribute among those legally .entitled thereto,
the balan’ce of the money in the bands of T. E,
Roberts, Assignee of the Lancaster Savings In •
stitution, filed their'report, which was confirm-
ed nfst. The balanceof money in the hands of
the Assignee is §24,919 26. From which must
bedtduc:ed the expenses of the audit, §795 50.
and the amount of the judgment obtained „by
the . Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, which,
with the interests and costs, amount to §1037r.
55. leaving fir genet’al distribution §23,086 21.
This pays the outraged and victimized credi-
tors of the institution 121 per cent . or twelve
dollars and twenty five cents for 8100.

The Spring Trade.—The Philadelphia Ga-
zette is jubilant over the Spring business pros-
pers. . U says the country seems resolved not
to gratify the croakers. .The city joins in the
agreement.- The country rushes forward to
buy unbounded quantities of merchandise, and
the city sells as freely as though confidence had
heverlteen impaired. Lethargy is conquered.
T|;e mghlmate, which sat so heavily, upon

. trade, has been subdued, No more do gloom
1 and despondency oppress the spirit of industry.

I Commerce thrives apace, j,The Spring trade is
magnificent. .. -■« ' -b-v .

a •. ■- s. . . tr, a--' - ■,‘rr ■■

Ll-mder at Middßetows.— The Journal
says; •■There is . considerable lumber at this
point! though not so much as in other years.

. Uo'ders are very firm, and ask big prices, and

consequently, no great amount has yet been
purchased. However, as soon as a regular
price is fixed, it will be disposed of,’as there is
a demand for the article.” '

Ev* A dreadful affair has just occurred at a
place ■ called Harris. Wisconsin. Jonathan
Post, a Baptist preacher, and his wife, were
bolhkilhd by their son, while the latter was
in a stale of frenzy. The murderer is about 30
years of ago,.and has been insane for several
years, although he was considered harmless un-
til this sitd occurrence. ■

To BE Remembered.—The large majority of
those whei voted lor the exceedingly moderate
resolution of approbation of Governor Packer’s
Stale policy, were Lcoompton Democrats, and a
large portion of those who voted against giving
this drop of comfort to cool the burning con-
science of this creature of the Democratic party,
were formerly anli-Lecompton Democrats. ’

ShockiNg.-Tlic. following shocking incident
is related by the Erie Gazelle. It is positively
heart-rending. Hope ihe eflair didn’t occur in
llie editor’s own family r 1

“We understand that a small boy. whilewnl,
king with his-mother the other evening,.wished
to change his position and get on the outside,
but unfortunately he had such a distance to go
to get round her. that he lost his way and half
not since been found !"

(£7* Mr, Beale, of Ohio, has recovered 8500
from a railway corporation of that Stale for
having been ejected from the cars because be
.refused to pay five cents additional fare for
tickets purchased on the car. .

Bfy” A California correspondent describes the
miners of that “ Golden State” as a queer sot.

He says •• they dam the rivers when they are
low. and damn them worse when they are high.’,’

Qy Ten thousand persons, it is estimated,
have already arrived at St. Louis, cn route for
Pike’s Peak. Yet they are but the first drops
of.the great shower of gold hunters.

Qy A boy, aged IB years, has been arres-
ted for robbing-'thn safe of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, at Harrisburg, of §300.
The money.was recovered.

Relief kotes. —From the report of the Siale
Treasurer to the Senate, we learn that the Re-
lief Notes still outstanding amount to §105.350.

Qy John Phenis went to the theatre once
when Mrs. Smith was advertised to appear in
twopieces. After, the performance he deman-
ded the return of his money, be said. Mrs.
Smith appeared whole during both performan-
ces.

tty Vice President Brcckenridge has declined
the public dinner tendered, by the citizens of
New York.

tty The editor of an exchange says he never
saw but ope ghost, and that was theghost of a
sinner, who had died without paying lor his pa-
per. " Twas a-horrible sight to look upon."

Qy It is said’ that the friends, of Senator
Hunter, in Richmond, Va., are raising funds

to start a newspaper thereto advocate bis nom-
ination for the Presidccncy.

Postmaster General Halt's letter on the’ Jffoiri,
of Hie Department.

Poar Office Depabtmen*, 1
, Mnrcli 23d,1859. C

Sib s In answer to the inquiries contained in
yourJnote, just received, I beg to submit the
following statement: •

Congress; for the Hist time since the otgant-
zation of tire government, has expired without
hiving made appropriations furl ho sea-vice of
the Post Office Department during the next fis-
cal year," which will commence on the Ist of
July. Had the members of the next Congress
been elected from ail 'the Stales, the President
might on the 4th of March have-called an extra
session, and this omission of the late Congress
.might been t^us 'supplied. This was, however,
impossible, without disfranchising the people
of nearly half the States of the Union which
had not" clewed members. At that date thel-o
were fifteen States without representatives.—
New Hampshire has since elutted : Rhode Is-
land.and Connecticut will elect in tlie beginnii-g
of April.Oregon in the beginning'' of -June;
Virginia on the fourth Thursday, of May; Ken-
tucky, Alabama, Notih Carolina, and Texas in
the beginning of August; California early in
September; Georgia, Mississippi.jand Minne-
sota in (ho beginning of October; and Louisiana
and Maryland not until the first Monday and
Wednesday in November. Tins is most unfor-
tunate. There ought to be no interval when a
full Congress could not be,convened, and it is
to be hoped that there never will he one here,
alter, v. .

Had theappropriation Hill,«failed, made
provision only loathe fiscal year, commencing
oh the Ist of.July next, there would obviously
have been no necessity for an extra session.—
The first quarterly service ofcontractors fbr that
year will not have been performed, so as to en-
title them to pay, until the first of October; and
by the terras of .their contracts —those lor rail-
road routes' ■'only excepted-sixty days more
ninStjetapsio before their accounts can bo finally

postpones the day of payment
till the Ist of December,avithin, less* than a week
from the, tegular meeting of Congress. If it
should bo deemed advisable. Congress,might be
convened for the middle of November, in ample
time to provide for the payment of what will be
due contractors for the first, quarter's service of
tho. next fiscal year, before it will be, fact
payable; This statement makes U manifest,
therefore; that had the appropriations proposed
in tho bill which, failed beep intended to nice!
only tho liabilities of the next fiscal year there
woUldJaavc been no sufficient reason for calling
Congress together beloie the regular period of
its assembling.

Such, however, is not the case. TlnU bill al-
so provided ‘‘that the sum. of §3.838,728 bo 3

and the same is hereby appropriated, but of any
money in. the treasury nut otherwise appropria-
ted, to supply’ the revenues of the
Post Office Department for the year ending the
30th bt June, 1859.” Upon a careful exami-
nation and investigafion.it has been ascertained
that the deficiency will amount to about the
sum of *95. It ought,, however, to
bo observed that, after the 80th of June next,
the snnKof-$700.000 granted to the department
by tho acts of March 3d, 1849. amJ-March 3d,
1831,for tho transportation and delivery offree
moil matter for Congress and the executive de-
partments tuny be applied in part to the extin-
guishment of'this deficiency. This will leave
the balance, to bo provided for $3,685,281 95.—
Of this sura of/ $4,385,281 *95, the deficiency
which existed In the quarter ending on the 31st
December ‘amounted., to ’5749 841 68
That for the quarter ending 81 «t

March to ■
That for the quarter ending 30th

June to

1,964,155‘26-

1,671.285 01

$4,885,271 *95,
The $740,841 63—being'tho . unpaid balance

of the quarter'** liabilities closing 81st Decem-
ber, and piiyablq 28th February—can and will
be paid by thju department within frixi.y days
from this "date • (he payment of the .principal-
part .of it will be made witbin tliirly days. The
effect of this will be to divide the entire deficit
of $4,385,281 95 .between' : the quarters ending
31st March and 30tb June, and payable 81 of
May, and Slat August, so Unit , the .suspension
of payment on imit of-tbis Indebtedness tv ill esc-,
ceed, beTontl a few,days;.nix months before the
reg\\ii®Sfo«iiiig - of* Congress; on nearly bno natf

Jfiim--^saspon»loji’wiu bu>but fcj* ai few days
r I',

it is a grievous niisfortune to the contractors'
(bat the.Department has been left without the
means of. discharging this debt at its maturity.
Under .existing 1 circumstances, however, it
would be impossible to convene Congress in
time to meet these responsibilities, without vir-
tually excluding .from that body the representa-
tives of several of the sovereign States of this
confederated government. This wo’uljl bo a
just cause of seilons complaint. .

f Tlie*chmco of the President has ,been un-
doubtedly a choice between grout evils ; but in
his judgment, tho lesser,evil would be to wait
until the' first Monday, of December, when Con*
grosswill.full.

The debts due, and to become due to the con-
tractors, are of a sacred character. The con-
tracts, out of which these debts arise -, have been
entered Into under the express authority of ex-
isting laws of Congress. To appropriate money
for. their payment is as obligatory and binding
upon Congress as it is to provide for the’ princi-
pal and interest of the nationals debt,- There
never will be—and there never can be—a repu-
diation of this debt by the representatives of the
American people. After tlio amount duo to
each contractor sh/ill have been ascertained and
finally settled according to law. this amount be-
comes a.specific debt ofrecord against the Uni-
ted States; its paymgpt. is inevitable, and if
the contractor desires to borrow money upon it
the lender, could have no better security f Be-
sides, as Congress are in default for not having
made an appropriation to moot this debt, it
would bo no mure than strict justice for them to
provide for the payment of interest on those ac-
counts from the time of their final adjustment by
the accounting officers of the department, and
when a warrant would have been’isshed for their
payment had an appropriation been made. This
interest, excluding from view that of the s<49,<
841 now In the course of payment, and applying
on the Ist Julv, to the extinguishment of the
principal,*lho $700,000 for free matter, which
will, then bo available—should Congress think
proper to allow it, would amount to loss than

sum not to be compared with the
groat difficulties and embarrassments of a public
and private character which would result from
holding a special session of Congress, to say
nothing of the expense that would necessarily
be incurred, even though tho members should
receive no additional pay. ‘

A system (if retrenchment, so far hs it may be
practicable ‘under existing laws, la now ah Im-
perative duty in tho administration of the do-
partment. ; By. the act approved June 14, 1858t

Congress established six hundred and ninety-
five new post rentes; the service of which—in-
eluding the st. Paul’s and Puget Sound route,
established In March. 1855.and not yot put into

1 operation-Kit hasbeen estimated would require
1 an annual appropriation from the treasury of
$004,088, over and above tho receipts accruing
lliorefrorm Not a .dollar, however, has been
appropriated for this purpose, and as a necon.

’ sary result, the contracts for (hose routes, though
-! they have been advertised and proposals recei-

. ved. cannotbe closed until the necessary funds
shall have been provided for.

Very reap’y, your obedient servant,
7 . • • . J. HOLT

To Gno. Mattingly, Esq., Superintendent of
Potomac Steamship Company, Washington.

BlT'The ,extensive 'Suffolk (lour mills, at
Boston, were desiroyed by fire on Saturday.—
The building contained 3,000 bbls. of flour,

which were all consumed. A marine, in at-
tempting to pass a prohibited place, on being
checked, stabbed three persons, one ol.whom it
is supposed will die.

lp“It is rumored from Washington that in-
structions are about to bo sent to our minister
at Nicaragua to bring his diplomatic relations
with that country to a Close, in case the En-
glish treaties are recognised and ours rejected,
fn such an event the Nicaraguan' mihisier. at
Washington, will have his passports furnished
him, and then—“ we shall see -what we shall
see." "

, ''

o“.Tlie trial of Mr. Sickli-a commenced- on
.Monday, at Washington.

Democratic Slate Committee for 1859.'
Citaibmam—ROßEßT TYLER.
Philadelphia—Fred. A. Server. Stephen Ben-

ton, John 11. Dohncrt. Morri-
son Foster, Geo. M. Wharton,
E. Morwile. Vincent L. Brad-
ford, J. H. Askins,

Chcslct and Delaware—John Hodgson, Cha’s
Kelly.' ' , . ■Montgomery—Dr. E. L. Acker.

Bucks—Dr. diaries W. Everhart.
'Schuylkill—Edward O’Conner. /

Carbon, Monroe, Pike, and Wayne—R. S.
Staples.

„Bradford, Susquehanna; Wyoming and Sul-
livan—V. E. P.olet. , v,

Luzerne—A. R* Brundagci-Ed- Dolph.
Tioga, Potter, McKcati and Warren—11. A.

Guernsey.
Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and Union—S. S.

Seely.
. Snyder. Nbnhn’mbcriaad, Montour and Co-

lumbia—John J. Freeze.
Cumberland, Perry, Juniata .and Mifflin—

Cha’s. Brandt, Thomas M. Biddtq.
Dauphin and Lebanon—James F. Shunk.
Lancaster—Geo. Sfinderson, ’J. F. Kautz.
York—Alexander Wentz.
Adams,' Franklin and Fultod—Wilson Beil-

ley.
Somerset, Bedford and Huntingdon—Joseph

W. Talc.
Blair, Cambria and Clearfield— C. L. Persh-

ing.
Indiana arid Armstrong—Adam Lowry. .
Westmoreland and Fayette—Jacob Turney.
Washilgton and Greene—S. B.'Hays.
Allegheny—N. P. FeUcrmari, And’w. Burke.

’ Beaver and Butler—: Jno. Graham.
Lawrence, Mercer and Venango—Wm. Mc-

Knight.
Erie and Ciawfofd—Wm. Kerr.
Clarion, Jeßcrson, Forest and Elk—Dr. Hugh

Dowling.
Lehigh and Northampton—Jeremiah Schin l

del. .

. Berks—Col. Charles Kessler.-

OT General Houston is purhasing sheep and
cattle.in Kentucky, to stock his Texas farm
with.

ffinrmb:-
On lhe,22d inst., by Rev. M. J. Carnthcrs,

Mr. Simon T. Hale, to Miss Marx E. Moukn,
bo, h of the vicinity of Leesburg.

luft.
In this Borough on Wednesday morning the

30th ulti, Mr.-Adam CnousE, aged 48 years;

BO.tijVETS.

MRS, NKFF is now Opening a most complete
and elegant assortment of Straw Goods, of

every variety mid style. Also the best asso.rt-
of Silk and Fancy Bonnets ever of-

§rea|3lcrcd in Ribbons of every and
French flowers, Lacea, Ruches,

Needle-worked,Collars, Head-dresses,
French corsets, Hair Braids, Curls, and a gene-
ral variety, of Fancy Goods. A splendid as-
sprtmtMit of Dress Silks, an endless variety of
children's Flats and Shakers, at unusually low
prices, at her store*, opposite the Cumberland
Valley Bank*

April 7, 1859—St

Slowing’ & Reaping illncliliic
Agency.

633 Market Sired, Philadelphia, .

WHEREFAKMLRS may see and judge
for themselves, between Six of the, beat

Combined Machines now in use I And purchase
the machine of their choice,

■EMLEN 4 PASSMORE,
633 Market St. Philn.

April 7, 1850; -oiU . ■.
Lint of liCtters.' ■ ;

: J’ablijhfdjn the by authority.

Lis|r of JVetters rdmaihing i»tlio Post Office
at New Kingston, April 1, 1859, Peraons

inquiring fur Letters ;on this List , will please
say they are advertised.
Miss Sarah Heneihan Mis Sarah Jones
Miss Rebecca Peter Myers, Esq
Mary Nickcy C W Eyalor.-Esq
Miss Margaret Dili 2 Amos Collins: ,
J E Herman •

One cent due on each lelterinaddition to the
postage. .

, W. W: WANBAUGH, P. M.
FASH.

HERRING, Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-
hnrrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries,

Liquors, Tobacco, Segars, at the lowest cash
prices. Bnfter, Eggs, Bacon, Hama, Beeswax,
Tallow, Soap, Bags, taken in exchange at tho
cheap grocery of

April 7, 1860.
WM. BENTZ.

Dissolution of ParlncrsUip.
SAVE COSTS!

NOTICE is hereby given that tho firm ol
Shaefier and Ritner was dissolved by mu-

tual consent on the first day of April, 1859.
Ail persons knowing themselves indebted to
said firm, are requested to make immediate pay.
ment, cither to John D. Shaefier at Craighead’s
mill, or to Jos. Kithef, Jr., residing in Carlisle,
oh Sonth street, above West, on Of before the
Is< day of May, 1859, otherwise theif accounts
wifi be left in the hands of a justice for colleo-
t,on‘ i . JOHN D. SHAEFFER.

JOSEPH EITHER, Jn.
April 7,1859—Bt* ’’

- ■ . '

BARBER SHOP—R^MOVAIi.
THE undersigned respectfully informs his

natrons that ho has removed his Barber
Shop to the BASEMENT OF MR. SIPE’S
NEW BUILDING, on Noith Hanoyor street,
adjoining Mr. Haverstick’s Drug Store, and
‘nearly opposite the Bank, where ho hopes to
see ail his old customers, and’.as .many new
ones ns wish to have their hair and whiskers
“ done up” in the most fashionable style.

All the various branches of Barbering, such
as Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooning, 4c.,
attended to with promptness. Also; Cupping,
Bleeding, Tooth Extracting, sc.

The undersigned: has also for sale a superior,
article of

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery andpreparation, unequall-
ed by any similar articiti now in use, for resto-
ring, strengthening and (invigorating the Hair;
preventing it from falling off1

,
eradicating scurf,

dandruff, ringworm, and oil diseases of the skin,
and imparting a rich glossy, silken texture to
the Hair. An excellent toilet article for either
ladies or.gentlemen. Testimonials of undoubt-
ed character as to its good qualities, in posses,
sion of the, undersigned, which will be exhibited
to any person wishing to examine them.

HENRY LINNEKUHI.
April 7,1859—1 y '

Paper Hangings.
COME AND SEE OCR

Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangingst
Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,

AND OUR
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,

„

Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,

AND ALSO OUR
Rich Gill Paper Hangingsj
Rich GUI Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,

And Window Papers of various colors; Wo
wish to inform,the public that our stookof Pa-
per Hangings is tho largest and,most varied as-
sortment over opened in Carlisle, and that wo
aro selling at prices that will suit every body at

JOHN P. LYNE & SQN,
North Hanover Street, whore you can bo fur-
nished at all times with Fresh Paints, Oil and
Varnish, of tho best quality and lowest prices.

April 7, 1869,

Borough Account for IBSS-D.
J. LOUDOJN, Treasurer, in account v:ilh the

Borough of Carlisle.
: Receipts-. l

Amount due at last settlement, $667 42
Loan fn m John Slringtuliow, 606 00

do Geo. Line, sf.y 200 00
do Nath. Weakley, .• 800 00
do Richard Craighead-, 600 00
do Jitiohaol Minnioh, 250 00

Hoc’d from L Gallic,.jr. fbrmerC'ol’iv, . 606 28
. “ jjani’l (jaldwell, collecfr, 5483 11

“ . “ . Burgess) for licenses,. .28 00
« “ S. kuofisis, cl’lt. ofmar-
ket, . ,70 00
“ J. Loudon, for stall rents, 'B3 02
“ . Water ee Gas Co., ditch-
ing and laying pipes', 20 00

EXI’EKMTVBEB.
58777 43

Paid Conjicns, ' .
' $1686.00

Worley B. Matthews, street commis-
sioner, 2210 4.6

Water and Gas Co., iW tt’uter&gas, 008 75
Bonj. Pefl'er, interest on bond, 80 00
Sam’l. iV-libr, . do. 24 00
Geo. Line,.jr., do. . 21 00
Jr. H. WdodbhVh, do. 24 00
Win. Beffer, do. 42 00
Adam Beffpr, do. )J0 00
Goo. Line, sr., do. 00 00
J. Pnstlewaito, holding election West

Ward, 10 00
1L S. Ritter, holding election E.'W., 12 00
Rich. Craighead,‘interest oh bond. 12 00
William M’Millcn, lifting and setting

curb, 16 15
Dr. Zoiglcr, medical attendance, 15 00
On loan of Carlisle Dcp. Bank, 1136 60
S. Crnll, repairing pavement, 1 75
IVm. Line, Esq., lor US 25
J. M’Carlney, for tax erroneously as-

sessed, ’ 50
J. Cult 1, rVliilewastling (tees, . 1 25
J. Armstrong, copying duplicate) 11)00
\Vlri. Miller, repairing pumps, 24 .12
Geo. \V. Slieatlef, damages in Tull of '

lot, • 182-16
A. Brannon, for sand, . 21 00
C-, MOore, for painting, , 531
S. Stouplier, mowing grass in grave yard, 6 00
R. Natcher, salary ns janitor, ■ 25 00
J. Brelz, salary as constable, 800 00
J. Spottswood, salary ns lamplighter, TO 00
E. Donnelly, do, do, TO 00
D. Ilavorstick, do, do. 40 00
T. D. Mahon, in part ofsalary,' , 75 00
J. Loudon, salary Us Treasurer, 100 00
I). Fisher, for removing tree, .

' 1 00
Win. F. SWeigett, cleansing spring, 75 00
A. T. Coelhcr, painting, 17 00
P. Spnhr, for stone, , -.15 00
J. Bretz, watering tress, 7-5
IV. if. Wetzel. repairing market house, 28 75
Carlisle Deposit Batik, Discount oh note, 26 36
,E. Cornman, for. printing, 26 00
G, J3lnn, (Ith

„

• “7,00
D. R. Codvcf, . dhi ’■ 19-25
C. Lamison, selling stopping slohcS, 10 04
S. PofTef, Oh account ot bond; 3.’0 00

. do. Interest on bond, . ". 24 00
Wm. Pcfibr. do. do. 2T 00
Wise & Crali, grave yard pavement, 232 58
G. Line, interest on three bonds, , , 60 00
D. H. Thrbot, stepping-stones, « 43 00
Agness Weakly, interest on bond, 9 00
Carlisle Deposit Bank, interest on note, 14 93
J. I.andis per D. H. Turbot, for stone, 100 00
L. Hoffman, setting stepping .stones, 14 75

interest'on nolo,’ 15 00
blacksmilhing, : <~n 28.41

111. Mimiich, for stone, 1 ■ 109 00
6. Line,'.interest on bond, ■ 21 00
D. Bailey, Tor stone, ‘

' .' * 01 00
5.-S. Parkci*,-isr(., (of borongh sciil, 10 37
C-4-arrSisOii, repairing pavement, 1 62
Ji'Callio; Jr., col’r., bat. dire him at

sell lenient, 75
6. Puller, interest onjmbd, SO 00
R. Craighead, do. 30 00
J. Armstrong, for lumber,- 10 16
A, Herr, piking on Bedford street, 20 00
Carlisle deposit Bank, interest on note, 14 93
Wm. Donnelly, shotcling snow, S 00
Gr. W. Slioaffer, intetcat on bond, 84 00
Peter Spnhr, for brick, 9 "o
Chas. Flcagcr, work done for’ St. Ooni'r., Jo 28
W. Donnelly, shoveling snow, 1 00
D. Park, hauling on street, 8 25
til, Holcomb, Esq., carts, 4 00
W. Wert, bla'cl:smi thing, 3 97
S. Smith, do. . ,7 75
J. D. Gorges, spouting on Engine house, / 00
J. & J. Boslcr, blacksmithing, 3 44
J. Gill in, working on street, **■ 5®
L. Todd, Esq.; cash paid on bond, 100 00
J. Hippei, shoveling snow, ■ 8 00
j; P. Lyne Son, for .powder, 12 75
Win. Barrietz,’for.stone, . 2 65
Chas. Hotter, for painting, 2 00
Wm. Crosier,- supper for patrol, 3 00
Hippei & Wilsdn, shoveling Snow, 1 87
Carlisle Deposit Dank, interest oh bote, 14 93
J. Srbhle, for slofie, 10 00
F. Gardner& Co., layingpipe and Bto

plugs, ' 26 00
J. Giltshnll, for repan’s, - °8 14
R. Black, for regulating, 4 00
J. Hoffer, do. - 4 00
E. Steel, winding clock, 1856-7, . 12 59
J. London, stationary, 5 75
Union Fire Company appropriation, 34: 00
Good Will, 34 00
Cumberland, • , . §1 00
Wm. Cart, Burgess, sundry expenditures, 19 12
D. 'fhompann, Are plug, If 00‘
E. Steel; winding and repairing clock, 15 00
Amount of hi rough, notes rcdeertied, Hl2

Balance due borotigh hf 3. Loudon, 15, 53
$Blll 43

We have this day examined the foregoing ac-
count of James Loudon, Treasurer of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, and And a balance duo by him
of Aftoen dollars and,Afty-tlireq cents.

N. HANTCH,
GEORGE D.BEETEM,

Auditors.
April 7, 1859. ' ,

CHEAP, VERY CHEAP!
Fitst Arrival of Spring Goods. •

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
Eastern cities with a well selected stock of

Foreign and Domestic
DRir GOODS.

in all its branches, comprising Jadies and gen-
tlemen's ware, such ns Silks, Boblins, Organ-
tines, Clm'lies, Lawn’s, Calicos, Ginghams,
Cloth, Oa*simoroß, Merino-Cassimcres, Kent,
Chaines, Linen, plain and twilled Cottonade’a,
which he is able and willing to sell .at very low
prices, also a groat variety of

Parasol’s & Umbrella’s,
Erahroided and Mourning Collars. Cambric’s,
Barred and Swiss Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and
Insortings, Mantillas, and Dusters.

Handkerchiefs,
of Lined Cambric, Silk, Lawn, Gingham and
Cotton.

Dress Trimmings, Dooscries If Gloves,
and all the hundred different articles belonging
to tho. lino, at. prices lower than over, with a
vory extensive assortment of

domestics,
such as Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Drilling’s,
Asmaburgh’a, Bagging* Flannels, yrasb &c.,al-
so

Trunks and Carpet Sags. Hooped'andSkele-
tan Skirltr

Having- sold' out my clothing and Groceries,
I paid particular attention for the selection and
completing my Dry Goods Stock, and will dry
my utmost t'oploase all who will favor me with
their call.

S. L. LEVI-
April 7, 1859.

XiIST OF DEALERSOF Goods, Wares and Merehn „ i,
0

tillett, Millers, Lnmbt•
within the County ofCmuberlnna ""

oldssißcdby T. S.Relghter Mete»ser, in accordance wi.h the ,
1,,J

sembly as bellows, to wit:
°' cral “c, »

Carlisle.
Henderson & So*n, produce in 'Jacob Scner, shbes ,J D Halbert, groceb **

S, W Havorstick, drugs jj;Fredericks & Hiimcr, marketm*Janies Oalllo, do 8 }]
JacobKeeney, do ,

. S 0 Huyctts grocer,' !;*
SliTOtn it Holler, lumber i ’ ’
P Monyor, confectioner ' j?
Arnold & Sony clothing J,

. GeorgeKeliCr, bats i!
Philip_ Arnold, dry' goods ' 1?
Jonathan Common, shoes tl
ILivingston, clothing-j!
J P Lyno & Son,,hutdwuW toJ A Hnmrlch, dry goods ,
David Common, grocer ,7
Jacob Wolf, grocer i;
A G Decider, grocer jjWra Gould & Sod, dry goods jj
Abner Beiilz « j!
J N Armstrong, lumber ,«

K 15 Shapley Ihtnhor ~

S M ilobver, jumbeb j.
Win B Murray," coal ~

p UWondwrrd &'■ Schmidt,'.proiih'cb 10J G Gallto tic Co., hats jv
J I) Gorgas, stoves Uj London, books u
A M Piper. “ ~

S tellTOlt,4rngh.. •/

T Conlyn, jewelory 1-
J W Ehy, gi-Pbel* )
J Rheem,- prbdri'cb i
J k D RhCa'As, Coal
W A Miles, dry goods
Henry Miillln, cloths■ •

Henry Saxton, hardware
Steiner & Co.j clothing
C Ogilby, dry goods
W D A Nhugle, jewelry
J R Weaver, furniture
A B Ewing ■«
I) Sipb.. •: w
J W Smiley, 'clothing.
II Bainbrldgo, slides
R Moore, <t

John Falldr, grober
David Keuny, grocer
J M’Granahaii a

Ritter, clothing
C Inholf, grocer ■BJ Kn tier, drugs ■Lcidich & Sawycrj illy g'obds
H Darkness, grobi t
N Hantch, clothing-
Win Askew; marketing
Henry Rhoads, furniture '

Wenchel, grocer
Win Bcntz , «
Wilson Woods,, dry goods
W Morrison j grocer
Dr. Zilzor, drtlgS i
S L Levi, dry gobls 1,

. Shippensbnrg, . -
Sfovick,Ktinkle k Bros., dry gds. 13
John Bridges, clothing 13
Forney & McPherson, hardware 13
Jacob Pagne, grocer 11
J Stiinihaeh, drugs 1 ' 11
Kilby & Co., prodnga It)
Philip Delrithi .11
Benj Brigs, matketthg 11
M M Angle, llimbcf 11
Win Cleppet, tharketihg 'll
J & J B Keddlg. drj- gobds 11
J 0 Altick, drligs , 11
Boriibergcr Sc Jllair, pl-odiice 1 11
Geesman & Patchell, clothing II
Furman & Bro.,,grocers 11
Willis, Moore & Co., dtj- gottds 15
Bailglmian & Fosnaught,.produce 13
J keck & Co., dry goods 13
Anthony F Wolf, wares 14,
S C Hollar, shoes .14
P S Arts do 14
W A Cox do 14
J.Galbrenlh & Co., merchants 14
Stewart & Son, dry goods 15
Mrs Dobbs, trimmings : ... U

.Kelso & Mat 111cws, books - U
G E Knoklo, ftiorcHa’n! " •
John Crislvell, tifligs 11
H ilcysingct, Jewelct 11
J Fisbcrj liaffl 11
Rankin & fifth, rfrugs ■ ,14
Grafcili it Johnson, hardstafb , IS
Isaac Landis, jeweler ' ■ 14
J M kicks, stores If

m freierilln
Snyder'A Knelfle, produce, 1
J.7R; Fry, sieves, ' 1
J.B. Cobaugh, do. "

Joseph Laogblin, Clothing,
Uni-man,grmfef ,
Stougli it Diller, dry goods, ; ,
Btlifik & BbbinsOti, dd
J M Davidson, shoes,
S G Wild, drags.
Win Bratton, do
J Cic B Brown, hardware,
Wra Reed,.drugs,
T it J McCandlish, dry goods,
W L McCulloch, grocer,
Jonathan Feree, market,
Wm Yehaid, do

i'rauitferds
Wm Grocii, rttj" goods

Dickinson.
Win WattSjidry goods
J Green & Co. dp
Jacob Plank, do
David Hays 7 , do ,
David rhiiidy, grocer
Jacob Beeleni, markoliug
S G Hutchinson, do' *

Peter Garvef.- dry gobds
Christ Ecki f, do
Russel&Dice, do.

14
14
4
i

Monroe,
Devffmey ik Hull, dry goods 13
Leidig & Stephens, do 18
Mary Fissel, drugs 14

Utorfh HvidUltmt
Elias Light, dry goeds, 14
Mrs.- May, do- 14

Sili'er Spring/
Jacob Si'mfnoiVs, dry good's-/ I?
Jolm Coble, do 18
David SlrohrtV' do 1 13
Weaver& Brownell, do 14
J B Loidig, produce . 14

■ - \ Mtchanictiurg. .
Falckior, grocer . , 14
Daniel Comfort, dry goods . 18
Geo Stoihouer, marketing 14
Oswald & Co., lumber ■ 13
Thns Soliday, jewelry 14
J II Singisor, produce • 12
Jacob Swartz, jewelry 14
Milizen ,& Zacliariah, produce 12
F Stern, dry goods D
Geo Singiser, produce , 1*
Bowman & Brandt, drugs
.1 Johnson & Son, produce'
Charles Hyer, marketing J*T B Bryson, produce J*George Cozzler, marketing 14
J Johnson, marketing 1*

Hummel & Coovcr, lumber **

Sami Golden, clothing
Kaufman & Son, drugs
Samuel Worst, furniture "

Kaufman & Son, hardware
William Huston, furniture
Ira Day, dings if-
Jacob Emminger, grocer H
Jacob Dorsheimor, books '

”

Andrew Singizer, grocer
Briridlo & Neiswongor, dry gds *

JohnReiglo, dry goods *,

Swlsher& Son, do , i.
Henry Loss do ,/
D Grabill, clothing 77
DHSwilor do
E Laraont, shoes ii,
R Garrotson, hardware ,7
E D K.ieffor, clothing il
Wondbrly & Bro. stoves
Daniel Holmes, shoes Ji
John Harlan, marketing

~

R Wilson & Son, stoves
Vpptr Mien.

Peter G'ngorich, marketing
Mr. Shrivor, dry goods
E Hetteriok, marketing
Goswcilnr d- Zook, dry goods
Hyman liongnee.k'er, produce

«I

BOOK AUCTION
I! r WM. GOULD & SON. Benjamin F.
|J French’s Ninth Annual Sale of Books, Sta-
tionary & Gold Fons, at. our Auction Boom,
next door to Hannon’s Hotel, commencing on
Wednesday Evening, April 6th, all of which are
warranted now and perfect., wo take pleasure
in announcing this ah ’oAe of the largest end bust
selected stocks cVef offered to the citizens of
Cumberland county. •

B. P. FRENCH, Salesman,
II.,KEMPSHALL, Jlgenl.

April 7, 1869. '


